
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 9th August 2021 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 0 

 number of taskings: 0 

 number of patient involvements: 0 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

   
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



  

Solo Activity: active responders: CB 664, SB 5854, SB 5857 

 number of taskings: 8  

 number of patient involvements: 5  

 number of governance procedures: 1  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 8 adult 7  

  medical 0 paediatric 1  

  cardiac arrest 0    

  other 0    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General 

interventions 

Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 CB664 10/08 11 male trauma 29D03X – Bus collision with tree no - - no no nil 

 Additional comments: a sightseeing bus had collided with a tree causing extensive damage to the roof covering the forward part of the upper deck. 

Examination/obs of 11 year old male who had initially been trapped and of driver who was uninjured but visibly upset. 

11 year old male to Morriston with abrasions only. 

Older boy with ? chest injury flown to UHW. 

34 year old driver examined and counselled but discharged from scene. 

Multiple other children and adults reviewed by WAST personnel but none requiring further attention. 

2 CB664 11/08 75 female trauma Fall – right hip pain no - - yes no nil 

 Additional comments: The casualty had fallen on Oxwich beach with immediate onset of pain in R hip/groin. 

Delayed response by WAST - CB664 contacted directly by HMCG. 

Off duty WMAS paramedic had diagnosed #NOF. 

["IV access"] 

Examination, observations and analgesia pending arrival of EA. 

Likely liver impairment precluded use of penthrox. 

Casualty had also had PR bleeding a few days previously and was off her usual anticoagulation. 



3 CB664 11/08  male trauma 29D02P - single vehicle RTC no - - no no nil 

 Additional comments: the male driver had lost control on a sharp bend in wet weather.  

The vehicle had hit an embankment at the side of the road and rolled over. 

Nil - the driver had been taken home by SWP before I was tasked. 

4 CB664 12/08 20 female trauma 29D02R - car vs tree. no 01:20 01:39 yes yes nil 

 Additional comments: Female passenger ejected from vehicle.  

Extensive damage to vehicle. 

["IO access"] ["Limb splinting"] 

Casualty already on scoop with bandaged legs, pelvic binder in place. and cervical collar (loosely applied). No IV access - IO in L ASIS and administration 

of co-amoxiclav and TXA through this - not possible subsequently to infuse fluids. 

No radial/femoral pulses. ?carotid pulse. 

Ineffective resps. 

GCS 3. Widely dilated pupils R>L 

Open fractures of both legs. L humeral # and ? also R shoulder. 

1) HART paramedic asked to provide iGel and support ventilation with ETCO2 monitoring; 

2) IO to R humeral head; 

3) 250mls hypertonic saline stat via this followed by 500mls warm saline - after which palpable carotid, ETCO2 increased from ~2 to ~7kPa and pupil 

size reduced; 

4) KTD x2 provided and applied; 

5) handover to H67; 

6) guidance for operator inserting L subclavian line (arterial puncture first then successful venous puncture). Blood FFP etc courtesy H67; 

7) PHEA and bilateral thoracostomies (by RHD on R) - ? puff of air from L, R lung not fully expanded but no tension; 

8) casualty taken to UHW by road, H67 personnel escorting. 

 

The driver was standing away from his vehicle when I arrived and was not examined by me.  

He was behaving inappropriately and then assaulted a police officer leading to his arrest. 

 

["Simple Thoracostomy"] 

location: on trolley outside ambulance post PHEA 

indication - peri-arrest 



procedure: Right sided, R lung not fully expanded but not tension 

complications – nil 

Procedure on L performed by H67 doc 

5 SB5854 13/08   trauma Reports of person struck by train no - - no no nil 

 Additional comments: Difficulty locating incident. 

Access to rail track was over spiked railings (Fleur de Lis type) 

Examination of train suggested no contact with person. 

Discussion with other agencies agreed. 

All resources stood down 

6 CB664 14/08 31 male trauma 30B01 yes - - no no nil 

 Additional comments: at offroad motorcycle training ground.  

The casualty had fallen at slow speed but had hit his head and neck. There was a history of a previous neck injury. 

Nil required - the casualty made his own way to hospital. 

7 CB664 14/08 60 female trauma 29D02M – Car vs pedestrian  - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: - the casualty had been attempting to cross the road and had been struck by a vehicle travelling at 20-30mph.  

She had "bullseyed" the lower part of the windscreen on the passenger's side but had not been knocked out. 

["IV access"] 

Examination and observations.  

She had a lump on her head, abrasions to her L hand, a large haematoma just below the L knee and a likely fractured R ankle.  

She was also complaining of sternal pain with any attempted movement. 

Haemodynamically stable, no neck pain or neuro symptoms/signs and chest/abdo/pelvis NAD. 

IV paracetamol. Entonox provided by EA.  

Discussed with Trauma Desk but decision made for transfer to nearest Trauma Unit (Glangwili)  

8 SB5857 15/08 57 male trauma RTC at petrol station no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: multiple responders – SB 5857, SB 5854 

Patient standing in petrol station about to start fuelling car. Second vehicle left road, ?caught concrete bollard, crashed into petrol pump and 

continued across forecourt, over verge and stopped approx 100m on.  

 

Patient initially trapped between his (stationary) car and pump, self extricated. 



First on scene (no fire or police) 

Driver - hysterical, uninjured, brought to co-locate with pedestrian 

Pedestrian - 57yoM 

<C>. Nil 

A. Own. Self mobilised away from petrol station. Pain free ROM neck. 

B. RR 22, settling. SpO2 97-99 RA. Equal chest movement, no pain, able to deep breath 

C. Abdo soft, no bruising. Pelvis normal alignment, able to SLR bilaterally. Long bones intact. Good radial 88/min. BP 140 

D. 15/15. PEARL. No LOC. BM ok. 

E. Swelling to thenar eminence L hand, full ROM and NV intact. Laceration above left eyebrow. 

 

Scene safety 

Confirm all pumps isolated 

Sweep of all patientS 

Joined by RM and FRS 

Observations and assessment of pedestrian, dressing and transfer to EA (POW for sutures and XR). Driver discharged to care of police. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 

 
 

Governance 
 

Solo case 4  
 
 

 
 
 


